Canada

Labor laws in NATLEX -- ILO Database of National Legislation: natlex.ilo.org

1. In left frame, select "Advanced search".
2. Select country from "Country" pull-down menu.
3. Click box for "Records with full text only" (near bottom of screen).
4. Click "Search".

Ministry of Labour

Canada Labour Program

Canada Labour Relations

Human Resources and Social Development Canada.

International Encyclopaedia for Labour Law and Industrial Relations (may require login with Notre Dame ID and password)

International Encyclopaedia for Labour Law and Industrial Relations -- Canada (may require login with Notre Dame ID and password)

ILO, Profile of Canada employment protection legislation (federal only)

LEXIS -- Canada laws and cases
Legal > Find Laws by Country or Region > Canada

Westlaw -- Canada laws and cases
International/Worldwide Materials > North America > Individual Country Materials > Canada

(find specific report and do CTRL-F for "labor")


ITUC Annual Survey of Violations of Trade Union Rights -- Canada

The Scope of Federal Labour Standards and Non-traditional Employment Relationships (Archived)
BOOKS IN NOTRE DAME LAW LIBRARY:
Access the online catalog using this link: Encore.
Perform an Advanced Search.
See the graphic below and follow the directions.